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BEFO?E TEE BAnROAD C01l!J:ISSION OF TE:E ST.A1'E OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

~ ... -oOo---

In 'the Matter or the Application or ) 
C;J.IFORN!A TRANSIT CO., a. co;r::poratioll, ( 
tor an order defining its operative ) 
rights and routes tor the transportation ( 
or passengers, their baggage and tor the ) 
t:-o.nsportat1on O'-r property. ( 

------------------------------) 
:Earl ~ Bagby) For ~l'licant. 

Application No~ 15781 

L. R. Everett, tor Atchison, Tolteka. and 
santa Fe Railway Co!; Intereste~ Party. 

Beverly Gibson, 1n propr~a persona, Interested 
Party. 

BY· 'r!:iE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This is an amended $.~'l~licat1on by California Trang, 1 t 

Co., a: corporation, tor an order 01' the Railroad Commis~on 

defining the operative rights ot applicant and granting: 

1. Certiricate or public convenience and necess1ty 
authorizing it to transport pas$engers~ baggage 
and express over and along certa1nroutes and 
betwe.en oerto.1n ne.med term.1n1a:nd all 1ntermed1ate 
po1nts located on said routes. 

2~ Certificate ot public convenience and necessity 
authorizing applicant to transport 'freight over 
and along. certain routes·· and between· cel'ta1n 
named termini and ill intermed1ate:po1nts. 

The certi:ticate in each instance is to be su'bjeet to 

restrictions heretofore imposed upon the operations.ot'sa.1d 

~pp11cant by orders ot the COmmiSSion and is to be: 1n11eu ?r. 
and not in addition to, operating r1ghts heretotore issued to 

applicant and its predecessors 1n inter-est by the Railroad, ' 

CO~~;os1on, and to authorize the ope:re:.tion by applicant 0-:: a 
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. 
~1~ied system 'over the routes described and between the 

pc1nts IlSllled. 

A public hearing on thi's" app11 cation as amended was 

. held by ~ner Gannon at San Francisco.;. No one appeared 
···~~i r.t ~. 

to l'rotest the granting ot said application and;at the con-

clusion of the hearing the matter was taken under submission, 

the date .ot submission to be determined. by the date or tormal 

orders 01' the COmmission to be issued on two pend1ng matters; 

in Case No~ 2478 and Application No. 14274, both 01: which 

1nvolve territory now served either,wholly or in part,. by 

Californ1a Transit ~o';'t applicant here1n~ 

On November 1, 1929, o.pplicant filed a supplement,a.l 

ap~11c~tion herein re~uest1ng inclusion 1n the order here1n or 

tlX. operating right granted by Decision No.' 21722. As 11' . 

atfects territory covered by the order herein it will be 

accepted and g1venconsiderat10n~ 

At the hearins testimony on behalf ot app11cant was 

given by Earla~ Bagby, its General Counsel. Another witness 

was T. F1nkbohner, Superintendent ot operations of applicant 
. ' ~, 

whose test1mony referred chie!lyto the. routes through the cities 

ot VallejO and Da.vis anc1 to the Roclcr111e'"route and to abandon

ment ot rteisht service by Sierra-Nevada Stages~ ~redeeessor in 

interest of applicant, between Donner Lake and Truckee~ 

The Truckee-Donner take rieht was ue~uired trom w. E~ 
.' 

Gellatt, owner ot the resort at the L~~e, by S~erra-Nevada 

It author1:z.ed. the tre.!lsportation ot freight as well 

as ~assengers and baggage. The COmmis=ion, '1n i ts Orde:r:~ 
7 ' 

.' ' 

ap~roved the transfer authorizing the consolidation or the ,right 

with the right ot Sie~-Nev~da stages which ~s already 



operet1ng' a passenger, baggage and oxpress service between Truckee 

e.:ld DOIlller !.ake. No freight service was ever pertor.med 07 

S'ierrc.-Nevada. stages,. nor oy applicant herein, nor is there on. 

file r,i th the ·Ra.ilrOo.~ Commiss ion 0. t·e.ritt' 'shoWing treigh.t rates. 

Freigb.t "to the resort 1s now hc.uled. 'oy Geliatt in trucks. ow.:ned 

by him. 

7l.itness Be.g,oy tostitied a::;. to tho manner in whioh appll-
,-

Oa::lt had e.e'luired.. the rights under which CaJ.11"omie. n"a:a.s1 t Co. 
" is no~ oonducting its service • Ee po1nted o~tthat in co~ec-

... 
t1on. \7i th the o~rat1ng rights involved. the Co:m:n1ssion has issued 

several hundrod orders over a period or time oxtendtng from 1917 

to the present date. w'ith particular reference to pertinent 
" 

decisions issue~ since the year 1920, when applicant ac~u1red 

ri~ts existing as of that year, he testifieQ t~at 
" . 

ftAll ot its operatiOns have oe~ end no~ are under 
the jurisdiction 01" the Ro.:1.lroo..d Commission. Z's.ch of' 
theoperat10ns referred to in the application are subject 
to.certit1oo.tes 01:: public convenience, and nec.essity here
tofore issued- A list or the pertinent decisions or ' 
the Commission relating to th.e granting ot·, .::tbandonment· 
of. and restrie,tio:c.s on such certificates is annexed and. 
:!la,d.e part ot:· this application. 'EY reason of t~e 
pende~cy ot many di~rerent ~ppllcations during the same 
period. of title, and rendition or decisions "chereon inde
pendent or other appl1cations pen~1ng, there is need tor 
an order or deCision hur.moni~ing said deoisions and the 
ce:-titicates e;:r:anted:. thereby, where-by the rights. granted, 
the rights tli ~hdra"lm, QIl,d the restrict:tons on said. rights, 
rr.ay be clerit1ed. and de:f'i::led. .'i.pp11cant,. then, requests 
o~ this COmmission .~ ce~tific~te or public convenience' ' 
~d. necessity re~tr1r~ng or ro-grant1ne 1n one decis10n., 

, in' lieu.. ot the :'OIJ.y :;everoJ. decisions end eertifioe,tes 
now enstins, the coIt.plete o:perative rights owned by 
applicant. Applieantdoes not seek any nett or 
adc:.1tioneJ. operative r1gh.ts or the remo~ of" eny e."'t1sting 
restrictions. but onlY"seeks O!l order det1n1n:g: and cla::r1-
tyins the ol,)o:"ati vo' rights and.. =Ott"to's as th~y now eXist. ' 
the' sc.:::::.e to include. all :Previous orders ruld deei.sions·
rendered. c.nd made t1ne.l. :'S ot the d.a te ot thi.s. procee:ding t s 
dete...""mination. " .. 

ContinUing, "ri1 tnezs Bag'b7 stated that; a.p:pliee.n:~'s' 
~ 

o?e=~ti.ve rights cover ::.any hie;b.tre.y' =o~tes within'the state 01: 

z. 

... 



Cal1fo:nia, certitica~es for ~hich in many eases ovorl~~ each 

other; that while ~he h1gh~uy routes are in most instances 

:p:-oscr1bcd by tho Il.e.:ti.Il.g o't !.nte=edic.-;e l'o:':'~t.s, the deser1:pt1ons 

o~ such hiehw~y routes in some cases ~e indefinite; that in some 

ce.ses the highway routos into, or out of, or throu.gh c1 ties ~.ro, 

distinctly specified., While in other 1n::to.nces no h.1gb.we.y routes 

wi thin oi t.ies have o<;>e:l p:::escri bed; that in most instances the 

routes a.s tor the transportat1on of' passengers end their baggage; 

that applicantTs op~rative routes havG.,·with one exception, been 

cons6l1d.~ted so' ~s to torm a complete syst~ tor the ~rans~orta

tion ot passengers, baggage ~d e:q:lress, under a st~d.ard torm ot: 

rules end regulat1ons,but thut in some 1nstanC6$ speciri~ rules 

0::' regJ.lc.tiollS ei'cher enlarge upon or 11m1 t the usual. ~! vUeges 

or 'the' applicant or the public using such trrul~ortatio:o. fae11-

~or these reasons", said·the,~ntnessJ "the applicant 
", .', ~ 

sets torth the h1gb.vrey l"ot:.tes over which it, is. entitled ,to tr~-

:port :ptl.sse~ger~ :mel their 'baggage o.s determined. by tb.e. locations 

ot cities end towns, and the hiGhway rou.tes the.t"hD:ve Ce~ 

ehangect or ao.andoned.; also spetci:Cic routings within citi~s cos 

heretofore prescribed. 'by the Commission; also the h1ghw~ 

routes over which it is entitled to transport express ~d freight, 

res!>Oot1 vely. n 

A map sho':':i:lg: ell the involved. rou.tes is. attached to 

and made pe=t ot the o.:pp11'cation end. merked "'EXhfb1t B". Explana

tory reterenoes are aJ.so c.nnexed end. It.arked. "ZXh1 oi t C" _ other 

exb.i b1 ts "Oertinen t to the c.ppl.ica tioIl. are else attache d..". . . . 

As to the Owens valley freight right appl1c~t· testified 

tha.t 1 t was made part ot the insto.nt proceeding so that an o~der 

detin1 tely- establ:ts.h1ng it might be issued.. '!he Commis-

sil::ln r s records. show that it he.s int:o:mally expresse-d. the 

opim.o!l tha.t the right as d.escribed in the application. herein 

e.:o.d :01: i7.b.ich c. ne,:: cort1ric~:~e4:s sought ha~ been. ,e;rOll~ed. to 



Owens Valley Transpo :ta·,~ion Company au t that through an 

1ne.dvertence taritts covering the t:rei ght serviee" ~,d never 

reached the files of the Conm:.1ssion though received at the 

los Augeles ottice 0": the Commission. Freight servi ce had 

aJ.we,ss been per:t:'or:o.ed. This; taot, as well e:..s the :taot or 
the lost tariffs are set torth in affidavits filed by the 

Owens Valley Comptm.y. The ol'der o:t:"the Comm1sslton trans-

terring the Owens Valley right' to-California Transit Company 

embraced a tre1e;b.t rie;ht: s:s well as 0:. right to transfer 

passengers $Jld express. To clarify the situa.tion the ol'der 

sought herein should be is'sued~ 

.Ii. thorou,'ghreview of the evidenoe ottered in this 

:procee(Ung and a can.plete check ot the Commisst on's record.s 

covering the development and growth of applicant~s syst~, 

whieb. traverses the 'territory between the Oregon State line 

and 1..0$ ii.ngeles through the San J'oaqJ.l.in and sacramento ValleYSi 
• 

the territory'adjacent to San FranCiSCO, and between Sac~ento 

and -Truckee and east and north or Mojave to tJ:c:: Owens Valley 
I 

territory, convinces us that this ~pp11eation shoul~ be 

gro:nted :meL an order will be entered accordingly. 

A m~t1plio1ty o~ ~ormal orders 1ssue~ by the Commission 

over a~'e::-iod ot!I'.I.aD.Y years and be.sed upon cond1tions re-

quiring individual consideration at the time. all or then 

crea.t1ng or restricting opereting rights 1n accordanee with 

the reCLuirements or the :public convenience and necessity 01: 

the moment, could hardly escape duplications and ambiguities, 

particulflrly in the 1.1gb.t or interpretations s.ousht at- this 

time with conCi tions so changed. as to highways ,ana. cOIlXCl'Wli-

ties end other matters entering into, the operation dt a 

tre;nsportat10n system as comprehensive as that ot app11eant,~ 

5. 



Clari~1eation is, we believe, most necessary, not only trom 

the standpOint of benefit that will accrue to the travelling 

public through the es~abl1Shment and operation o~ a service 

alike in its pertol'!llance on all parts ot the system, but to 

the Commission as well by reason ot the assembling 1~to a 

single operating r1ght of all the units entering into the 

develo.pr:J.ent ot: Cal1!om:!a'. Trans1t Co. ts service, thus 

simplifying research work and making possible an 1nterpret~t1on 

ot ri'ghts w1thout detracting from or adding to them, based. on 

conditions as'they exist today. 

California Transit Co. is hereby placed upon notice 

that TtOperative rightsft' do not constitute a cla.ss ot. property 

which should be cap1taliz.ed. or used as an element o~ value in - , 
determ1ning reasonable .. rates. .ASide from their purely 

perm.1ssive aspect, they extend to the holder a. full or partial. 

:l.onopoly or a class or bUSiness over a particular route~ Th1s 

monopoly teature may be cho.nged or destroyed. at any time by 

the state whieh is not in any reSP!1ct 11m.1ted to the number of 

rights which"may be given. 
,., 

ORDER 

t" 

The amended application .here1nhavi:t:l8 been heard and, 

duly submi tted.. and the Commission being tully advised~, 

TEE BlJLROAD COMMISSION. OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFoo..rn. 

E:EP.EBY DECU,'P.ES that pub·11c convenience and necessity-requires 

the operation by Cal1tornia Transit Co., a corporation, or an 

automotive pas~~ger stage service tor the trans~~tation o~ 

po.sseng~rs.,. baggage and express between and serving the follow1ng 



named temin1 and all intermedi·ate :points)exee:pt as herein 

s:peei1:ically restricted, over the follow1ns described routes: 

1;. San Fr~ci$cO anel Manteca - Via Oakland emd: the 

main highway either through Ea~d and/or Pleasanton via 
, , 

Santa Rita, an~/or L1ver.more,or diTect withoutserv1ng 

Re.j"Vlard. 

2. Oakland and Saerrunentcr - Via Rieb:D.ond or San J?alllo 

to t~ junction of 23rd Street and San Pablo Avenue, near 

Ricb:ond, thence over the main highway to the south bridge' 

head-otCarquinez'Bridge, (Valona JUnction), thence over 

CarCLuinez' Bridge to Valle'jo, "thence over the me.in hig.b.wayto 

Sacramento, via Sacramento Junction and Cordelia direct 

tllror:ghSuisun, or via Rockville without serving Cordel1'a and 

SUisun, thence·t~oueh Fairfield and Dav1~ to Sacramento. 

3~ SOuthBridge Read ot, Carquinez Bridge (Valona 

J'ttnction) and' Martinez - Via Crockett and Port Costa 'and the 

main h1gh"RaY to Martinez. 

4. Sacramento Junction and Na.:ea - Via the' ma1n .. 
highway. 

5. Sacramento and California-Nevada state Line _ 

At a :pOint where the Victory B1ghway between Floriston, . 
California, and Verdi, Nevada, interseets the State Line, _ 

, Via the m.ain highway through Eoseville,Auburn. Coltax . and 

~ru.ckee. 

5. Auburn nnd Nevada City - Via the,main highway 

. through Grass Ve.ll.ey ~ 

7 •. Davis Junction and Calitorn~-OreBon State Line _ 

North ot Hornbrook - vie. the main highway through W11lows~ ,.... . " ... " 

. ." 

Bed Blurt and·Redding~ 



8. Sacr~ento and Sto~~ton - Via. 

Ay Forest L8lce, Cherokee Lane, Lodi'and Henderson 

(Route A) and. 

B- Forest take, Woodbridge, Lod1 and Henderson (Route 

s) and, 

c- Forest Lake and Cherokee Lane direct to Stockton 

(tla.gg~ng Lodi on the highway) (Route c) ~ 

~~., ,Stockton and San J'oag,uin Bridge - Via the Turn

pike,road to French Camp, thence direct to San Joaquin Bridge 

over the main h1ghvmy. 

,10~ Pleasanton and San Jose - Using: the d.irect 

highway between Plea.santon and the southern 'bou.ndu-y ot 

Sllnoland 1!iss1on San Jose~ 

11. Stocltton end Manteea, - Via 

A. McK1nley .... venue to French Camp, thence through, 

Redgeside ~d West Manteca, and 

B. McKinley .ivenue to French camp, thence through 

Hedgeside and Turner Station, and' 

.'t" C. Mariposo. Road and Manteca Road through Tu:r.tter 

Station. 

12~ Martinez and Sto ckton - Using tile: :Bay Shore Road 

via.,Avon b,etween Martinez and Bay POint, tllence through Bay 
, , 

POint via the main direct highway to Pittsburg, thence trom 

Pittsburg via ~ber.land Street to Tenth Street, thence southerly 

on Tenth Stree.t to the r.a1n highway., thence easterly to .4ntioch, 

thence via 0akley direct to Brentwood and the Borden Highway 

to Stockton • 

. . _; ~l~, ,}tru;Fteea. ,and~.· Tuolu.."'Ule " ."J.:: - ilZia ESCaJ.Oll, 

Oakiale and Yosemi~e Junction, with optional service to and 

from Standard. 

14. Yosemite Junction and Mather - Using the main 



highway Vio. Moccasin Creek, or direct ·oetween Moccas1n creek JUnction 

and. Priest st:.t1on,. and. thence .to Grovelc.nd.; !'rom. Grovela.nd to C~l 

Itm Vio. Oe.kl.o:nd Recreation Camp o::o.d/o'1: EerkeleyRecree.tioll Camp. $ld the 

J::lAin hie;hwe.y; also direct wi ~out serving one' or either of s.e.1e. camps, 

end.. thence to Carl Inn" o.nd trom Cw-:l Inn to ,Mather via. the :main, h1gh

way. 

15. T:l:'aey and ?resno - Via Los, Ballos ~d Mendota, using the 

m.o.in h!.ghway; -::i th optionaJ. service to and trom. Kerman. 

J.5. Los Bonos and Mercod.. - Via Choweh1D.a Roa.d .TUnoticn, 

thence ,direct to Mereed. 

17'. M.a:.teee. and:- :F'resno - Via the main h1S11we.y, usi.ng the 

new S~ Joa~u1n·River Bridge near Horndon. 

18. Fresno end ViS8.lia - Via Fowler direct to parlier" and 

vie. Fowler and Selma to Parlier, the.:l.ce vie. Ree,d.ley, Dinuba ond Orosi. 

19. ~6snO c;nd. CloViS - Via both Blaekstone Avenue, Shaw 

Avenue an.d CJ.ovis Avenue and vie. Venture. Avenue. o.nd CloVis Avenue. 

20. Fowler and Ho.r;t'ord - Via the main. h1gb.:ll'aY throush 

!..atOll. ", 

21. C'o~1nge. e.nd Plaza. - ('Visalio. Air Port) - :Soth d1rect 

to 01J. King Schoo~ :m.d Via Sholl Cmr.p to Oi~ King School,. thence by 

the main h1gb.way tllrougb. Len;oore, Armona und :e:anto:rd.. 

22. . Rantord and Corcoran· - Via the main high"w"re.y'. 

23.' Visal.1e:. ~d DeJ.D.nc: - Via:. the main. highway tbrOu.gl:l. ]:lecter. 

~dsay ~d porterville. 

24. :Fresno e;nd Bakersfield. - Via the main· higb.1;'lay ,. t.o Plaza 

('V1st.l1a Air port) and thence both direct to TUlsre. and throu.gh V1se.l.1a. 

to TUlare) and 'thence via. the mo.iD. high.way t·o' Ba1cersl'1eJ.d.. 

Z5. Eci::ers.1'1eld. and Los Anseles - Vie. Green1'1eld" Lebec rule: 
the Ridge :aoute to CaStaic, thence tb:ou.gh SaT.lgtl.s s.nd San 'Fernando and 

thence to, Los. AngeJ.es vie. 'both the main higb.vte.:r thro,ttgh Glendale and 

the main highway thro~gh. North Hollywood (LOJ::kersh1m.). 



." .. ... 0. Taft and Greenfield - Via-the mainh1ghway through 

Western Water Works and Panama. 

27. Bakersfield and Snuggs - Via Tehachapi, Mojave, 

I.an:caster, Palmdale and/or .icton and Mint Canyon higb.ws.y~ 

28. Mojave and Bishop - Using the main highway via 

tone Pine'and Independence, including Lone Pine Station to . 
. Lone Pine. 

The foregoing general routes are hereby made subject to 

the following specific routings: 

1- Between San Francisco and Oakland - East bonnd. 

route to be via automobile ferry between 'San Fr~cisco and 'Oakland 

to Oakland 1:ole, the:nce via Seventh Street to ,the Parr Term1nal. 

Road (I'1'B"- Street) ; . thence on Parr Tel'lllinal Road to Fourteenth: 

Street, thence v1a Fourteenth Street to Castro Street, thence' 

via Ca.stro Street to the company de;pot-; west boun.d ro'C. te to be 

via Castro Street to Twenty-rlrst Street, thence on Twenty-first 

Street to <Brush Street, thence on B:rtl.sh Street to Fourteenth' 

Street, thence out Fourteenth Street to the Parr Terminal Road~ 

thence on, Parr Ter.ninal Road to Seventh Street, thence on Seventh 

Street to·the Oakland Uole. 

2- :ilithin:,the City or Oakland - Northbound'route 

between Oakland and ~cramento to be via Castro Street, thence to 

San Pablo Avenue and thence northerly on San Pablo Avenue; south .. 

bound route to be via San P~blo Avenue to Brush Street',' thence'" '" 

on Brush Street to Twentieth street, thence on Twent1eth Street 

to Castro Street , thence on Castro St.reet to the companyd.e;po~; 

between Oe.klend and points eo.st, ea.st bound route to be via Castro 

Street, thence to Twenty-first Street, thence o:c.'Twenty-f'1rst 

Street to San Pablo Avenue, thence on San Pablo Avenue to Twent1eth 

Street, thence on Twent1eth Street to Lakeshore Boulevard, thence 

10. 



on Lakeshore Boulevard,to East Twelfth Street, thence easterly on 

East Tweltth Street; west bound route to be the reverse ot this 

eest bound route. 

3. BetWt'len Oakland and R1M Stre'et, - East bound 

route to be via. Twelfth Street to Derby Avenue, tllellee,~on Derby 

Avenue to East Fourteenth Street, thence on East Fourteenth Street 

a'oross' High Street to Hayward, and as an optional routing, it 

stages are routed to Foothill Bouleaard, tur.ning onto H1gh Street 

trom East Fourteenth Street, t~ence on High Street to Foothill 

Boulevard and out Footh1ll Boulevard; west bound routes to be the 

reverse ot these east bound rou tos. 

4. On Footh111 Boulevard - The route ill either 'd1reo~ 

tioD. to be via. tb. e new highway constructed south ot the Fageol 

ta.ctory between l05th Street and SUperior Avenue ~ 

5. Between High Street and points east -.' The route in 

:eit=.er direction when through. &yward to be via East Fourteenth 

.Street exclusively; when not serv1n~·Raywnrd, the route to be 

either via Fourteenth. Street alld castro Valley,Ro~d between East 
'. 

Fourteenth Street and Foothill Boulevard, or Via Foo·th111 Boule-

vard exclusively~ 

6. Between Hayytard and the Dublin Canyon Highway -

Rou te in e1 ther direct10n to be via. the extens10n ,ot B Street 

(:Ere.yuo.rd.) to where the high":1ciy 1ntersects Foothill Bo'C.l.evard. "near 

Chttbot Road. 

7. Within the City or Richmond - Northbound roU'te3 to 

be trOI:l the intersection of' Cutting Boulevsz;d with. San Pablo 

Avenue as tollows: 

; . Route A - Northorly on San .Pablo Avenue to the ,1nter

section or San Pablo Avenue with ~he 1ntersection ot'2Zrd. Street~ 

ll~ .. 



ROUTE B - Northerly on S~ Pablo ~venue to Macdonald A'renue, 

thence on Macdon~ld Avenue to ZSrd stree~, Richmond, thence northerly 

on 2S::-d stree.t to Sen Pablo ..lvenue, ~d 

ROUTE C - Northerly on San Pablo ~venue to Macdonald A~enue, 

thence ~esterly on ~edoneld Avenue to Tenth Stroet, Riel~ond, thence 

northerly on Tenth street to Lucas street, thence. easterly on Lucas 

Street to Thirteenth s~reet, thence northerly on Thirteenth streot .,. 
to Santord Avenue, thence easterly on Son1'ord Avenue to 23rd str~et, 

,. 

thence. northerly on 2.Zrd street to San. pablo Avenue. 

south bound routes to be the reverse 01' these north bound 

rou-:es. 

B - For serVice through Livermore· - Optional routes shall 

be a~ follows: 

;.. The main hieb.we.y thro~ the north o.i ty 11m1ts or 

11 ver:lo:re. 

B. Zast bound, turning from the main highway on to First 

Street, I.!vcrl::lore., thence on First Street to Mo.in Street, thence. on 

~:ain st::-eet to the main highway, the w.est bound route to be the re-

verse o~ this east bound route. 
~ ,... 

9 - Routing within the City of Vallejo - North bOUl).(l route ,. 
to be Via Fi~th street to Alameda street, thGnce on Alameda street 

to Ue.-yland Stre~~, thence on Ma.-yland street to Napa Stroet, 

thence on Napa street to pennsy~vania stroet, thence on pennsy~

vania Street to santa Clara street, thence on Santa Clara Streat .. 
to Uaine street, thence. on Maine street to Br~ciforte streot ana 
the company's depo~ at the ~harf of' the Southern Pacific Golden 

Gate Ferry Company (formerly Monticello Steamship Compc.ny)) thence 

on Erancitotte. street to Virgin1~ street, thence on .. V1rginia s~reet 

to Sonoma. S't=ect) thence on So nome. Street and. the. extension 

thereot to N~?a p.oa~, or, ~ccordins to traffic demands, dire~t 

on Sante.. Clara street between the inter:::cc.tion ot J?ennz.ylvania and 
Santa Clar.a streets an~ the intersection ot Sante Clara 

and Virginia streets, or, accordine.to traffiC d~ds~ 
12. 



between the intersection o~ Al~e~a and Maryland Streets direct 

on Alamed~ Street to Kentucky Street, thence on Kentucky Street 

to Napa Road, thence on Napa Road to points north;, southbound 

routes to be the reverse or said northbound routes~ 

lO~ Routing within the City of Davis - Stages bound 

from Oakland to Sac~ento to enter Davis on B Street to First 

Street, thence on First Street to G ~tre~t, thence on G St~eet 

to Second Street, thence on Second Street to the company . 
depot, thence on Second Street to Z Streett thence on E Street 

to the s.ubway, and stages bound 'trC1m Sacramento to Oakland to 

enter.Davis from the subway on E Street to First Street, thence 
", . 

on First Street to G Street, thence on G Street to Second 

Str6ot, thence on Second Street to the company depot, thence on 

Second Street to E Street, thence on E Street to First': Street t 

thence on ?irst Street to B street, thence on B Street to the 

me:1n higb.wny to Oakland, or according to trattic ::-equireme:c.ts', 
, . 

leaving said depot on Second Street to G Street, thence on G 

St'reet to First Street. thence on First Street to B Street t 

thence on B Street to the m.ain highway to Oakland.~ 

ll- 'Routing within the City 01: sacre:o.ento - From 

the co~pany depot at Seventh and L Streets via L Street to 

.Alhambra EouJ.evo.rd., thence south on alhambra Boulevard to Stockton 

Bouleva:t'd and on sto ckton Boulevo.rd. to th e City L1m1 'ts; reverse 

or this route tor travel in the opposite direction. ~so 1:r~ 

the company depot at Seventh and L Streets, thence via Seventh 
, ' . ' 

Street to M Street and the M Street Bridge to the main h1ghwa7 

to Oakland, or as en o:ptioneJ. routing to 'be used only at such 

times as the M Street Br1dg~ may be normally closed to trattic; 

rr~ the company depot at Seventh and L streets, out L Street to 
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Fit';;~o. Street, thence on Fitth Street to I Street and. over the 

I Stree:t Bridge and thence over the main highway to Oakland~ 

Reverse ot these ro~tes tor trave~ in the oppos1te d1rect1on~ 

This .routing not to. apply to Sacramento and points east. 

12- Within the City of Los .Ulgeles - For stages 

operat.1ng via North Hollywood (La:okersh1m), as tollows: 

Sunset Boulev~rd to Wilcox Avenue, thence northerly on Wilcox 
.', 110 

~venue to· Hollywood Boulevard, thence westerly on Hollywood . " 

~ . 
Boulevdrd to No~ 67:1.5 Hollywood Boulevard, thence t:l:l»ough the . , 

• & ' 

station located at No~ 5715 Hollywood BoUlevard, thence . ... .' 

:c.ortnerly and easterly to Las Pal:r:las Avenue; thence north. on 

las Palmes Avenue to Frcnklin Street; thence west on Franklin 

Street tOo, E1gb.lc.nd Avenue; thence northerly O"1er Highland Avenue 
f' . 

~d Cahuenga Avenue through Cahuen~ Pc.ss; reverse otthis 
,I, ,," , '" 

route tor travel in the o'ppos1te direction. 
'" ... , 

For stages operating via Glendale, northerly trom tho 

e,otJ;Ptmy depot on Los ADgcles Street to San 7'e:t"D.EUldo :Boulevard, 
~ 

the,nee via. the me.1.n highway through Glendale and. Burba.Ilk to 
" 

San Fern~~do; reverse of this route tor travel in the opposite 

direction .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a cert1t1eateot public 

eonveniec.ce and. necessity be and it 1,s hereby gr~t.ed to 
.' 

Calito~1a Transit Co;, a corpor~tion, authorizing sa1~ Catit

ornin Tr~Sit Co~ t.o operate said service as a uni!'led system, 

(except onl:r the right 'between Martinez. e;nd St,ockt'on which is 
. , . 

declared to 'be a separate right), under a single operating 

right, which r1ght~ herein issued, shall be in lieu, ot and not 

in addition to operetin~riShts heretofore granted to Caliror.n~ 
.~ . 

Tr~sit Co~ and, its predecessors in interest. 
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r.r IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the opor~ting right 

grant·ed herein shal~ no,t in .SIJ.Y ::no.:c.ner be eonstr.ued. ~s ~:uthor1 ty 

to eliminate or alter. the tollo\'Ting pr:1:V1~eses, rest:riet10:o.~ 

or l1m1tatlons on the se::-v1ce of Cal1torn1a., Trans1 t Co ... , he,r~

totore,1.mpose<i by orders or. the Railroad. C:o:mI:l1ss1on: 

:l •. That no passengers.or baggage shall 'oe· transported. 

10ceJ.ly between San. Francisco on the one ne:c.d, end :Richmond. 

or intermediate :points, .. Oll the other h~d., en.~ that. :::l.0 passengers 

c:t' baggage z~ be t:ransported. to or trom San :2reIl.cisco when. such 

pas.sengers or bs.ggage originate at or are ~dest1netito po1.nts. west 

ct San t.a R1 teo. .. 
., ..... 

no .1oeeJ. service 'INiY' bo' ::-endered: to or' trOIt points' between: . , 

VaJ.l.ejo ·and Saere:mento Junction, Vallejo.1ncluded., on the one:',. 

he.nd., ~d.;point.s between Napa @d Sacremento J"unct·io:C:, Nape. 1ll

eluded, on-the other hand. 

s.' Tha.t the service between Grovele.ndand. carl:'nm 

and. intermediate po:tnts shall be seasonal. to be rend.ered::dux1:o.g 

the oj?en season ot: eaeh year approximatelytrom. JUne first. ·to 

se:p.tember 15th, which said provision -as to seasonal o;porat-ion<aJ.so 

a.p~'l1es t~ the o:per~tion between Caxl Inn and Mather, the la:tter 

operation bei:l.g an extension ot: the operation between .. Groveland. 

e.!I.d Carl· I:o::l~ 

- ,4 .. -- '!hat the-~service to e.nd··f'rom Standar.ct ''mAy 'be.- separate 

:O:om or :'lnconneetion with the- serVice to.and.. trom. T.UolUllllle as 

tre.tfie dOlrU!Uld..s may require. 

'5. That on the operation 'between Martinez and -stockton 

no- :pa~senge:rs sb.el.~ be ":91cked. up- or d..ischarged. be:tween Me.rtinez 

and Ant10eh~ both :point.s included,. unless' Such passengers 

or1ginat.6' at. or are destined to -points- east O't .Ant10ch; nor 

are :passengers to be p1cked up or discharged between 
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Stockton-Brentwood, both points included, unless such 

passengers originate at or are destined to points !est 01' 

Brentwood and the said operations not being consolidated with . 
fJJlY' other pert ot app1i cant's system.. 

6. That no local service shall be rendered over 

either ot the highway I'Outes between San Fernando and 

ta>. Angeles and pOints intermediate thereto~ 

7. No passengers or e~ress are to be transported 

to or from pOints between Sacramento and Roseville; nor to or" 
.' 

trom. Roseville unless arriving rrom or destined to pOint.s east 
-" . 

thereof; nor locally between Crass Valley and Nevada City, 

intermediate pOints 1ncluded. 

8~ That the transportation o~ express Shall be 

limited to packages weiShing not more than 100 pounds each, 

and to vehicles used by said Calitor.oia Transit Co., tor the 

transportation 01' passengers, except: .. 
That no single package weighing 1n excess or rorty 

pounds is to be transported between Saugus and Bakersrield 

and intermediate pOints via the Bidee Route, or bet~een Green

field and Taft, and intermediate pOints, or between points on 

one or such routes s,nd points on the other thereof'. 
. . 

That there will be no restrictions as to weight limit 
. " 
or as to vehicles carrying express on tue operations between 

Lone Pine and Bisho~, and between Sacramento and Nevada City. 

The rectr1ct1on herein provided against the trans-
", " 

portatioll ot eA!?ress packages weighing in excess or one hundred 
"' 

poun.ds and. as to the s.ame "ceing tr:!D.::;ported. on passenger 

vehicles only sholl not apply to the transportllt10n or express 
, . , 

tor or throush the aeency of P.allr.ay Express .Agency, Inc. 

between Exeter und Goshen via Vis~lia and Pl~~ nor between 

Goshen and. Co::l1nga vie. Ec:oi'ord, .ti.r.m.ona and Lemoore ~ including 

all inte~edi~te points~ 



Stockton and Martinez, 1n¢lu~1~e 1ntor.mod1ato pOints, and 

:p:rovicled. further 
., 

That 'the order herein shall not be construed as in 
.. 

e::..y "':m.y tUtcring or changi:.€; the lease ot the operating right 

between Gree~iel~ ~d T~t to Kern County Transportation 

Cor,po~tion :mo. Boyd Stage Lines, approved by the Railroad 
.. 

Com~~ssion in Decision No. lSZSO ~d DeCision No. 19267, and 

the lease ot the opor~tins rieht between Chinese Stat10n and 
J. 

G::'oveland to E. Caplinger as alJproved by Decision No. lses9~ 
.' 

TEE PJ.n.RO.lJ.D CO~asslON OF TEE STL.""E OF CJJ..IFORNIA 

"~;;:-bi"F:'SY T\""ET!-.::z!.~ DECI...~~ tl:!.:.t publi c convenience ~nd nocessi·ty 

=-e.o;;u.1r-E: .the opera.tion by California Transit Co., a eorporatl,on, 

ot " " 

An automotive service ~or the tr~sportat10n of 

t:J::eight over the highmlY routes hereinbefore described between 

Chinese Statlonc.nd Mather and all intermed.iate pOints,v:ta' 

01 ther, Moccasin Creek or'Mocc=.s1n J\ulctioll and Priest Station' 

c.irec.t., the o'PeratioIl between Grovele.nd.and Mather and inter

:c.ee:i~-;e pOir::ts, to be see.sona.l and to be rendered. dunng, the open 

season o~ each year, approximately from June r~st to September' 

15th o"r each year; and 

(2) An autocotive service tor the transport~tion ,. 

01: treiS:::lt over t:be. :lain highway between Lone Pine and Bishop' 

and al.l intermee.iate points with feeder 1ines.1'rom th.e'direct 

route $~rv1ng the' communities at Round Valley, Sunland and Otis 

Re:nch,pl'Ovicled. tb.ci.t no trailer may 'be operated over said. route, 

in this subsection above described unless such tra11~:r is ," 

e~ttipped with a set- ot sk!d ch~ins and said skid chains are 

applied to the wheels o~ said trailer wh'enever the :r:-oads are 

wet OJld slippery e.nd. the..use. ot ~id chains Will prevent sk1dding; 
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IT .·IS IDl\EBY ORDEB:E:D that· certificates of public 

convanience and necessity for each ,ot the above desoribed 

1'reight services be and they are hereby sranted to Calitomia 

Trrulsit CO.', a corporation; provided that said cert,i!'icates 

sMll not be considered.. as granting additional operating· 

,r1ghts but as certificates is.s.ued in lieu of certif',icates 

heretofore granted, authorizing $Uch freieht service between 

the toxmini named and e.lJ.. intermediate points. • 

IT IS EE.P.:EBY FURTHER ORDERED that tor the general 

operation of its, system, on reconstruction or reloca~ion o~ 

highways not affecting intermediate points named in the taritts 

or the company, the route shall follow the reconstructed or 
, 

relocated highway; also that when more than one highway route 

between two or more pOints is prescribed, the right to use both 

routes is granted; provided that a part 01" the service rendered , , 

shall be given over each route, the division of service to be 

optional with the carrier~ 

IT IS :s:E:REBY j:'VRrE:R ORDERED that the passenger, 

baggage, express and 1:roight tariffs and the rules and regu

lations contained therein on file with the Railroad COmmission 
, .. 

in the ~e ot California Transit Co~, a corporation, insofar 

as they conform to the terms and conditions of the order herein; u,... _ 
the names and nu:nbers o-r said tari-rfs being specitically set· 

torth in the o!l.pplication herein, be and the same are hereby 

approved as the tarif:t"s ~d rules and regulations for the' 
, 

operation of the service herein authorized, provided that this 
t· • .. 

order shall not prevent applicant trom filing ra.tes'and 
.... t • 

classif1catio~s and rules and regulations governing said 

t~1r-rs corrective or those herein referred to and sati~~actory 
., 

to the Railroad COmnUss1on, provided further that as ~o ell 
.f 1,fI • 

f· / I • 

operations tor which tariff rules and regulations were not 

tiled vt1th this Comrn.iss1on.:;,. s ot the date or .the apJ,Jlieation 
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h.::rein the tariffs, rules and regulations f;led,or to be 

r:tl~d) 'shall be in accordance with. the oroer hereinafter 

:ri.ade~ 

The orders herein made are sub j ect to the follow1ng 

conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file -j:ts m-itten a.cceptance 
'ot the certiticates herein granted within a 
period ot not to exceed ten (10) days from 
date hereof, said c.cceptance to" contain a state
ment that the rights 6r~ted herein are 
accepted in lieu or operating rights previously 
obteined and ac~uired~ 

2. Applicant shall within thirty (30) days i"rom 
the date hereof make such tariff filings as 
shall be necessary or advisable to comply With 
the orders herein made, and shall also make 
such time schedule filings as are necessary, the 
filings in each instance to be satisfactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

3.' The rights and privileges herein authoriz.ed may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, 
nor service thereunder discontinued, unless the, 
written consent 01" the Railroad Commission to 
such sale, lease, transfer, aSSignment or' dis
continuance has first been secured~ 

4~ No vehicle may be operated by applicant, 
California Trans 1 t Company, unless such vohicle 
is owned by said applicant or is leased 'by it 

. under a contract or agreement on a basis satis
factory to the Railroad Comm1ss10n~ 

IT IS REBZBY F'ORTE:E:R OEDEBED the. t caJ.ito m1a Transit 

Co. be e.:ld it is hereby o.uthortzed to discontinue the trans

portation ot freight between Truckee and Donner lake and . . 
ir.temed1ate po1nts~ 

Da.ted at San FranCiSCO, caJ.itornia, thiS: Jt<I( day or 


